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CàPADà, U3?mTE STATEs, Nswrovn»LÀ>w, UNrime Kixeoo ......... ............. 26 cents.
Posx&x. Usioiç Caums, where rate in 1 cent each paper ..... 85 4
AuL Oruua Couiwul ...................... 50

Foer one inch . ............... ................. :.......... . . 50 cents.
a'1toC. P. A.and A. P. A.members ......... .................. 40 4

No advsrtisemnent acoepted for leus than iInch.
The arcoaur best and anly rates, and no discount on any account wll b. consld.red.

&W ADDRESS--

BO-X 21.9. TILIFA-X.
Nova Scotia, Canada.

BARGAI NS.
TRNIAD y? shiipj jlling bon en blued paper,

firt gisue........$400
14 penny, per10O................ 1

41 ý. le ............. O0?
MI iLTE STATES, bc. brown, arnanient top

and bottom ......... 25
.' " 5c. radbrown .... ..... 450

X>OMINCAN REP., 1 & 2c., per 10 ........ 15
NEWFOUNDLAND, 3c., per 100 ........... 35

Io0........ 05

H. L. HART
Box 231. HALIFA 9, NOYA SO1ýA.-

I aa aakig aspeclalty pf

Caitiadian Ckurok Tolcerts
at presant, et whlch 1 have hundreds for sale and ex

eag.These were callected whil a drivinir ovor 2M0
'ell. lN. B., N. S.and P.E.I. Ialao have thousands
of utuiope and coins for msie.

C. WESLEY PRICE,
Plymiouth, Wa3ne Co.,

400 f400

400 400
Fine Ficked Stamps for $1.00.

A ENTS have no trouble sellingz aur Stsxnps. Any (~
SP. A. Member can have abueta on approval upon

application.

W H. BRUCE,
P. 0. Box M8. aRexUord, Co=n

OUJR CAN1fADM PÂC KET
Contaln@40 varieties ai Canadlan and Provincial stanmp,
lnoludinstpai New Brunswik, Nova Scotia,
Prince EdadI lan,(d Canada, etc. Price:53 cente

Addrea HENRY B. HARTE
P. 0. Box 1896. Montreal, Cana<âa.

N. B.--Good Sheets et Cana.dian, U1. B., and Foreign
Stanipa snit.on Approval on receipt af AI reference.

AGEMT WANTED 1

:Tàmrz lI of STAMP: il of
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BRITISH NORTH AMERICA@
184 Argyle St., HifxN. S., Can.
The largest wholesale ünd rotai! dealer in Canad&,

offors the following:
Nova Scotia, 18W0, sets, (1, 2, '5, Si, 10,124) .... 1,1.75

do. 1851, Md. blue ................. .50
do. do. Md. dark blue...............615

New Brunswick, 1800, sts, (1,.2,5, 10 l2h, 17e ).... 1.25
* do. 1851l, 3d. dark red ............ 1.00

Newfoundland, I&7.-62 sets, (1, 3,4, f,5,0, q~, 8<1. &
lsh.).................................... 2.25
do. 1868. 5c. black ................ .40

Canada 1560, sot (5, 10e) onvelope, entiro, unused,
on white papor..........................0

Prince £dward Island, complete set (13>.......1.25
Those markod %vith an a8terivlk (*) are used.
1 buy and exehiange B3ritish Nurth Ainerlca, pence

issrue, at highest mîarket rates.
Approval Shoots9 are the finest in the mnarket. Prica

in accord with Seott7s Cata.logue, fiftieth edition, with
25'j allowed thorofroni for cash. Only sent to reliable
parties givitg A 1 reference.

Publisher of the -Pnî1LATELîc CocIeaIF." Space in
thc Aîsi)V.t@s'No SUPErravuax 35e. per inch. As it rir-
vnlates in aIl parts it formas au excellent advertising
mîediusn advertisers shouîd avail theraselvos of its
coluînins.->riee catalogue of stanps, envolopes. post
cards, non sbands, %vth.ail addenda to the end ofIS88l,
manîed on reeuipt of 10 cents.

BUTLIER 13ROS.,
wInOLESALE 11MPORTERS Or' POSTNoB STAMI'S,

Nottinghain, Englaind.

Wholesale list po8t free. Retii1 list of 18 pagea pos.
froc.

%Ve want to boy all kinds of Nowfvonn(Iland and
Canadian Stanips.

5 'BEKMAN ST., NEW YORK.

IO PHILATELIO ADVERTISI2NG .5
A Speelulty.

pelal att entIon gi-ron toý the preParaion of orlg-
lnal andattriklng- ada., 1 ngraved or type-ftt

F. J. CGRENNY,
Dealer in COINS arnd STAM PS.

lias now for saleý at low ratesa large varicty o! Canada
Coins, Token-' and Medals, comprising nearly aIl the

B.1., N. S. and P. E. 1. coins, sncbl as -Snc:cess,
White Farîhings, Ferryv anul Sharply Tokerts. N. 1l and
N. S. lots.. 4 var. 1tnthcrford's Clinreh Conu. Tokens,
&ce., 1tc. Write for what you %vatit.

EXCHIANG~E DEI'AITMENT.
Miers of the C. P. A. oan procure the folloiving by

reillitting ailoant, to, 11ndtr-signed
Exchange. Shoots (cach) 5c. ; (0v ors, 5c :ILarge En-

'c1flope for mnailing E\eh. Shcets-, 2c.. best Paper lliîges
gasnicd andi eut to rcquired ,.ize, per 1000, 104e-. ;Self-
lakiiîcltnbber Stanîps with naine, for inarking spae6
oni exehange sheets, the exact size for squares, Very
ne.at, 5OC.

F. J. GRENNY, Supt,.
1l. O. Bruantford, Ont.

MEKEELS CATALOGUE

AM ERICAN
Postage Starnps

A complote priredl catalogue of the Postage
stainps of Ainerica, will be readly by Jan. lI..

Ail the dliffeîrent types will be illuatratedl by
engravings in the l.ack. It will be

THE STANDARD
For the pricea of American atampa.

P CE - - - - 26 con±ts.
The price of the catalogue will be credited

on the firat order sent iin from it, s0 it ia
practically circulatediree.

C. H. MEKEEL,
Turner Buildinîg, St. Louis,.-Mo.

15 CENTS EACH!
UNUSED ENTIBE ENVELOPE, 1875.

bo. bine (Taylor) Die B. on white and amber.
E. T. PARKER,

B3ethlehemî, Pa.

FREE, ALBUMS. FREES
To introduce any $10.00 package~ of 1000 varietica.

Catalogue pneu over $23-00 1 %vil] trive to every pur.
chaser a $1.5)OiSCO I TS DiTERNATIOXAL POSTAGE
STAMP ALBUX, l.ait Editioji, Froc.

This offer is good until lat of Junt, 1889.
Postage or Express Fees Extra.

Approyal shoots 0f good Stanis on reccipt of Refer.
once or dcposit.

GOOD AGENTS WANTED.
Ilighest Cash or Exchange Price paid for old Canada,

Newfoundilid, Nova Scotia, &c., &c., in larUe or sinali
quantities.

HIENRY GRDEMMEL,
86 Nassau St., NEW YORIK.

Menibers A. P. A., C. P. A., &c., &c.

Fox'boro, Ma-. I. S. A.
Fine Approval Sheets of U. S. and Forcign Stanips.-

Low prices. Coin. 20,, on U. S., 3j on Foreign. New
cu6tomers send reference.

]B GI~S
U. S- 10e. envelope, ontiro. innused, star wink. 30c.
U7. S. 1'Postal Service," entire, unuscd, blue...20c.
40 var. V7. S ................................ 25c.
Confederate States, le. orangec, unused .......... i2c.
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SETS! SETS !! SETS!!!a l

WM. BROWN,
115 Castie St., Salisbury, En gland,

Offors the followfng cberip sets ai Postage Staitrps for
sale, VosT,.os EXTRA :

No. 1. 17 Argentine.... .2/1 No. IL. 76 Icnsark
2. 37 Austria. ..26 Locals... 216
3. 15 Badezir....2/ 12. 28 Irdiso....21
4. 29 bavaria... 216 "13. 33 Mlexîco ... 3/
5. 35 Biogiur... 21 14. 36 Norwa . ..216
6. 7 Bosnia .... 1/ "15. 30 Rotirnania. ..2/3
7. 20 Cuba ....... V 16. fi0 Spain....2/
8. «27 Dcninark ... 210 17. 36 Swedcn .. 2/
9. 20 Egypt.... 1/10 "18. 40 Turkey... 3/

"10. 64 Frîc . ! "19. 7 Uruiguay ... I1/

For list oi choapest packicts ever fssucd sec retail
Eist, post froc, Id.

Il Yeu wsant ta buy Stamrps. send ta WM5. BROW.N,
who souls chcapest in the mrarket. If yorî want ta self
your collection, send ta WM. BIROWN, who gives the
best pricos.

Good collections and raritf os always bouglît for cash
or exchange.

Shoots of rare Staînps sont on approval to persans
giving satistavtory rc<ercnces.

Wholesale price Elst for dcalcrs only, post froc, àd.

OId Cýsssnullan. Nova M4coil, Ae.. IVIitted.
Gomid prires piiiii.

UNLUOKY.
Ta dispel the fdea that 13 fs an uîrluck3' nuninîrer, I

wi Il preseirt ta the thirtcenth limronrs answcrrng tfis-

Hlawaii, No. 13. unused - Finland, No. 13,
used ; and India, ko. 13, used.

Thc threo stanips arc worth 30 cents.
As sevcr is eonsidered a LUCKY iruib. r, 1 mjîl proscrit

ta ever3' sce'onth persan aursweafng thiri adv.,

A Hawauian Stamp worth 10 cts. or over.

Thc orily conudition is. that you senni aù rnnrsed 2ct.
statup for anc af ny approval shoots.

.Hoosick Faills, N. Y.

A. P. A., Xo. 72, C. P. A. 55, C. P. S. 111.

EXCHANGE.
I desrre ta c"change

STAMPS AND ENVELOPES

for others niot in siiy collection.
Referenîce given and rcquired.

Fallsington. Fa., U. S.

W ANTED fI lots ai 3, Eîrglish Id. black, 1840. Will
grive a stanip paper !or cach, flot less than 3

taken. L. E. SMITH,
P. a. Box 431 Hlalifax, N. S.

Burbury Street, Lozells, Birmingham.
England

Basq large qiranittios af Great litain Stanrpu from car-
llost issuies, 'rhich lie would ho glad ta exchialige for
Staîîrps of Caniada, Newtoittirilatid, Mexico, &o., &v.

seurd parcol and recel ve liboral exchairgo.

Jiler in Foreign Àstamps,
OURACQA,

A postal card rrddressed to E. T. PAasic,
llethlehecrn, Pa.. U S.A., wili place -,% thisi
your reaeh a coliy af his MIanthly l>r2eýd
Li8t af Postage Stamrps, -which fa in high
standing aitiong collectors because ai its
forcible argunients in the way et prices.

$25 STOCKS!
My $2F.0O stocks were so popular i-ýt

Spriîîg tirat I have put up sonie more.
Tlrey cuirtain as folhws:

1000 mwell inixeri U. S. St.ainps, ineluding Puoît-
age, Departinents, BevenueS, Envelopes, e~tc.

1000 weIl mrixed Br'. Colories from ail part., of
the worId.

1000 w.e1l inixed European andl Asian.
1000 fincly rrr.sorted Mexicari, Sotith and Ceir-

tr-al Aine, ican.
1000 vrieif.o, ail différent from ail parts of tihe

world.
3 inch advertiserniert ins the Philatelie Jour-irai

of Anierica.
Stock of Biank Approval Sheets aid Guru mcdef

Paper.
ALL FOR $25.00.

C. H. MEKEEL,

ST. LOUIS, 311).

lIUO var. ai stAipb, 10e Stanîp hi ng os, loc. Imr
1000.-25 anrd ffl per cent ta agents. Enclose 2c. starrp
for roturri. No postais.

1Box 29.
L. C. RICHARDSON, A. P. A. 31,

Lawrenrce, Mass
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SURCHARGED STAMPS.

Di' DR. LEGRAND, Sec'y of Sociéte Fra.vcaise de Timbrologie.

TRANSLATED ni' M. R. KNIGHT.

F OR some yoars the number of surcharged stainps bas been considerably
increasing. This fact has provoked rnany objections and protests
froîin collectors. The Bavarian Philatelie Society, at Munich

e-specially, has attracted attention by the ardour of its attacks, and, flot
content with protesting itself, it bas appealed to ail iPhilatelie Societies to
imite their protestations to its own. It is undler the followingr bis it lias
appealed to you:

1. The report upon the collecting of surcliargred stamps prepared for
the said society by M. Theodore Haas.

2. The printed circular appended to the said report and inviting
societies, collectors and dealers to study and discuss the question, that ail
might unite in adopvingr energetic nieasures.

3. The lithograph circulair reniewing the appeal to adhere to the
propositions.

These three circulars in Gernian have been translated y 'M.. Rodet,
since our last meeting (in, JJuly). So w'e have been aile to consider them,
and the resuit of the refiections whichi they SUggested to us, we now soubiit
to yal>i.

We recognize, first of ail, that during the first few years a very great
quantity of surcharges has been given to collectors. Ail have flot the saine
objeet; it is iîmportant then to separate theii into severai classes.

We pass over those îvhich form, in some sort, the comupleinent of the
stamp. Thus oxîr colleague, M. Marco del Pont, has shown us that in
Mexico, tip to 1884, ail the stanmps have one or two surcharges, the naine of
town and the date variously rnarked. It is an exception, a inistake, if one
is found without the surcharge. The surcharge does not affect the value
of the staînp.

At certain periods, in the United States as in Perui, we find a grille
.qaufi'ee, whieh forms a sort of control ; in Salvador, the surcharge contra
,sello; in Porto Rico a paraphe; quite recently in Scrî'ia, a sort of mono-
grain on thé fiscal stainps seeins intended to complete theni; this surcharge
does not change the value or the use. It is those whichi xnodify one of
these that form the motive of the protest, and the subject of this essay.
Let u.9 enuinerate the principal groupsi.
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First group, The surcharge has its objeet to create a new v'alue ini
accordance with a change in the postal tariff. Thus in Italy, in 1865, the,
le. centesimi is transformed into 20 centesimi.

In a second group, they have mnade use of the only plate existing, in a
country to print the stamps in as many colOUrs as the values required;
they cancel the original value and add the new oxà, by surcharge. St.
Helena furnishes an example.

In a third group, a change in the currency has compelled the authori-
ties, until new stamps can be procured and in order to conforrn to the law,
to apply surcharges to the stamps at hand, often of equivalent value. This
wvas done in Mauritius in 1878. But as the stamps of the saine series are
flot in equal demand, it is easy to understand that those, the stock of
which is the Iargest, may have furnished material for thc surcharge of
several values.

It is also, to these stamps of a slower sale that recourse has been had in
a fou?-th case, wvhen the negligence of cer~tain administrations, accidents of
the sea or other reasons have caused the'absence of certain values of a more
frequent use. Witness the Philippines and several French colonies.

In all these cases the surchargre ti at appears upon the values has imnpor-
tant reasons, and to protest against a legitimate use is like fighting ivind
milîs. It will be remarked, noreover, that in inost of these cases the new~
value is less than the original value, and, if there be a loss, it is to the
administration which gives, for example, -stamps of 25 centimes, made bv
surcharging stamps of one franc, and stamps of 5 centimes surcharged upon
40 centimes. The rule, however, is flot always absolute and besides-u
we must flot anticipate.

In a /iftit case, the surcharge is not upon the values, but upon the navie
of the cou'ntry. Certain countries- unprovided with stainps, borrow a series
of them, from, a nieighbouring country and adopt theru to their own use by
surcharging, the nanie or a special sigrn. Such are the first two stamnps of
Montserrat, 1 and 6 pence. where the naine is surcharged upon the stanips
of Antigua of the sanie value, and the first stamps of Straits Settlements,
fornmed by the application of the r-oyal crow& and the value to t'le starnps
of India. 0f ten to apply the name serves oniy to prevent the use of the
stawup in a country whichi nakes use of the samie stamps wîthout the su~-
charge, and so makes easier the i-endering of account8 and inspection of
the service. Witness the stamps of Mysore, Jeypore, Johore, Sungei lljong,
etc. At the Madeiras, the Azores, etc., they wishi to prevent loss to the
treasury caused by the difference of value o! the moneys dlue in se1ttling 'ul.
What blame is theýre ? No change is made in the value, at least to the
natives, if it does inake soi-e différence to collectors.

Spain and its possessions beyond the sea, have nmade us familiar with a
sixth sort of surchargre. The HABILITADO PRo LA. XkcloN printed on the
stamps with Queen Jsabella's portrait in 1868 and 1869, perrnitted the use
of them. tilt new ones could be prepctred.

A seventh sur-chargqe serves to change the use of the stamps. The appli-
cation oi the word REv.ENuE, or of a special surcharge, indicates the trans-
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formation of postag'e stamps into revenue or officiai stamps (OFFICIAL,
S. P. or On H. M. §.) In the same way the HAHILITADO PARA CORREOS in
use in tiie Philippines, permits the pos~tal use under a new value of stamps
in stoec, original ly intended for another service.

Such are the principal groups iii which one may arrange ail the sur-
charges. Can it be said that ini the considerable number of those known,
there are flot miany forgeries ? It is niy opinion there are, but ail these
specie-4 have been legitimate31y employed by the authorities. A coilector
should place them then in hi-s collection. By the side of the stamps engraved
l)y the first artists of Europe and America, must we welcome the ridiculous
portrait of Napolean by the Sergeant Triquetra or the no less grotesque
production of the eiebra.ted Lapirot, the comie engraver of Mauritius ?
Why must we? Because the stamp is authentic.

It is not the flrst time an analogous fact lias brouctht trouble into the
ranks of collectors. Our older colleagrues will acknowledge it with me.

In the beginning of Philately, there appeared a very great multitude of
false stainps. Unscrupulous men did not wish to understand the p)rofit
which they could obtain from the stamp business, and this profit should,
it seemed to them, be so much the grreater, tlhe greater the dîlfference
between the cost and selling price of the stamps. Evidently forged stamps
ought to give a large profit. Hence the forged atamps. Happily, honest
dealers importingy the unused stamps from countries issuing thein, and
collectors by studying them methodically, by making known the various
modes of print and perforation, the watermarks and sorts of paper. and by
describing the varieties based upon tbe peculiarities, have enabled their
fellow-philatelists to recognize the fraudient stamps and have reduced the
forgers to hiding their packets among the wares of tobacco dealers. The
forged stamps were flot enough, but ti-ey had recourse to the stampsq of
Pi-vate offices. The stamps of the Ilammer office at Hambrg, seems to
have reai[y existed. Following these carne the aiready doubtfui ones of
Scherenbeck, then those- of Krantz, of Laf-renz, of Van Dienmen. Ajournai
piously chronicled ail these as they appeared; but soon pays the price of
its noble zeal, gets angry and denounces themn justiy as nothing but mere
truinpery. [n spite of the seî'vice rendered to amateurs, how many small
collections are complete only in these stamps of Hamburg. And those of
Norway and other countries how many have been offered to collectors ?
If the great majority lias been rejected, that does not prevent one's welcom-
ing the genuine when hc finds it and opening Lis collection to the local
offices of Russia.

Later essaye have been abused. Sornetimes they were the stamps sub-
mitted to the government ; sometimes the product of competition, essays
of the engraver, essays of colour> proofs of inipress--ons, etc. What must we
ask for ? A proof of authenticity, and wheni it has been obtained, the
collecter is aiways happy to open his collection to a proof of Barro, Mon-
quet, Delarue, or the Amnerican Bank Note Co.

And reprinîts, have not they been abused ? Besides the officiai reprints
of the starnps of Prussia, France, the United States, and other counitries,
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'have xve not miet with those in Colunmbia and the Argentine Republie,
which are stili the subject of lively dliscussions?

Fronii ail this wve mnust conclude that to be received, a qurcharge must
be authentic. We must then search for proofs, let us,endeavour to make a
summnary of thein.

(To be con tinued.)

SONIE PHILATELIC TRIFLES.

T HE young collector wvho reads in his stamip catalogue under the head of'
Gibralta'r -"Bermiuda stauips su r-charged 'Gib)ral tar',"-very natural ly
supposes tlîat a portion of the surplus stock of Bermuda liad this sur-

charge applied to mieet an eniergency at Gibraltar. But on examining the
colors of the surcharged stainps, hie wvill find that -he Ud, 2d. and 1 sh. difièr
in this respect froni the saie values of the Bermudas. He is therefore
forced to conclude-quite correctlV, too-that these stamps, prioc' to, their
being surchiarged, wvere never in use, ;nor intended for use, ini Bermuda.
They were printed frorn the Bermuda plates, out in colors especiall-
intended for Gibraltar, and wvhich wvould correspond with those' of a new
issue for that community, t1he plates of whichi were then in course of
preparation.

The only ï-atisfactory explanation I have ever seen of the word
"Escuelas," which is found on niany of the stamps of Venezuela, is that

given by a Venezuelan correspondent~ of the Philatelie Record, writing, in
1880, who savs : "The word Escuelas really means school, because the pro-
duce of the stamps is in favor of the pa.blic schools." This wvas xvritten
with reference to a series of stanips first issued in 1879, wvhich were for
postal use within the limits of Venezuela, the proceeds of which, as
indicated above, were to be applied to thne support of public schools."
"Escuelas" bas been vaguely defined by different philatelic writers as

sîgnifying that the stamps were for interior postage, or for fiscal use,
without stating the precise purpose of their issue.

We ail know that finely engraved set of Mexico, 1864, head of
Hidalgo, which, during the last four or five years, has heen gradua)ly
dropping in price froin about six dollars to fifty cents the set, and there, are
indications that they will be offered for still less before long. These are
usually catalogued as preceding the eagle series issued iu the samne year,
but I have neyer seen anv reason foi' this arrangement as to priority of
issue. It was only in April of the year 1864, that the Imperial (or French)
governiiient wliich then was in possession of the capital and nearly the
whole of the country, issued a decree aniî1ullingr ail previous postai issues.
and annouincing the issue of the crowned eagle series, which took place
early in May following.' Xhile the authority of the Empire was pretty
generally acknowledged, the Republican grovernment stifl held control in
cet-tain localities, among which wvas Saltillo and it was from this place the
head of Hidalgo were issued. If the Saltillo stamps were issued because of
the Imperial decree of April annulling stamps of the Republie, or if they
-were intended to, limit, as far as possible, the use of the Imperial stamps, it
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is fair to assume that thieyQ.ppea.,d after the eagle seties. At al] events
lbut few were ever issued, andl I have neyer known a cancelled specirnen to
be offered for sale. For more than twenty years it was neversuspecteci that
the Saltillo set coniprised more than four values-one, two and four reals,
and one peso-but sonie time in 1886 the Ieadingr stanp journal of England
informed its readcrs that " We have lately set. the 1 real, rcd, of 1864
(Mexico) surcharged verticallY on the left side of the stalnp wvitl 'Saltillo '
in black, and with the additional surcharge of ''al.so in black. ThIs
latter surcharge is apphied on each stamip of the sheet, consistingy of ten
rows o)f ten, by a hand stainp. That the starnps are grenuine we have no (loutbt."

The credulity of some of these eniinent philatelists is ainazingr. That
the 8tamps were genuine, there is perhaps no question. They are plerity
enough, and there is no need for counterfeiting, theni. But wýhat ev'idence
ha", this astute editor, that the surcharge had been applied by the proper
officiai ? Ikf the surcharging of " ;' was done officially, it inust have been
because of a demand for sncbh a value and they would consequently have
been uised, if any of the series were used at ail, and thus be brought to
notice. Yet for nearly a quarter of a century its existence wvas- unknown.

PerhpQ te suchaged sheets were at the boftorn of the pile of reniainders,
and( thus1. escaped discovery so long. The more probable cheory, however,
is that this surchargve is of moenoii adws eined to impart
a(lditional interest and value to a portion of the 1 real stainps of which
there seprms to be a superabundance.

These surcharced staiînps are quite cheap too> and there rniust be a great
Inany of thein, th-)-gth they corne a littie higher than the 1 real without
the surcharge. Th ey sîeemn to be in the possession of only a few of the
leading dealers o? this count.ry and Europe. A week or two since I received
a number of sets of these series on approbation, f romn a (lealer in the City of
Mexico, but there were no 1 reaî stamps among thein, nor did ti.e sender
inake any reference to %uch a value. This would incline one to the view
that they were at le-ast not common, if known at ail, in that country.

________RZE K.

COMMENTS ON THE SPLIT STAMPS 0F NEWV BRUNSWICK.

Editor- Halifatx Philatelist:
HlAviNG examined your plate o? Nova Scotia split stamps and oddities.

1 would like to mention a few notes on the split or Provincial stainps of
New Brunswick. In the catalogue list, of the Nova Scotia Philatelic
Association, I find that there are but two of these split or provisional,
stanips offered, both Nova Scotia 6 pence, cut diagonally and iised on 3d.,
and not one split New Brunswick.

To aIl appearances, and from what I eau. learn, I think there were -ry
few of these provisional starnps of New Brunswick used, and therefore they
are very rare. I have neyer seen but three or fo-.tr on the original envelopes
and have but two in rny collection, a 10 cent vermillion New Brunswick
eut in haif vertically and used as a .5 cent stamp. It is on the original
envelope and is post inarked St. John, Nov. 5, 1860, and Kingston, Nov. 6n,
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1860. 1 have also heard of the 10 cent vermillion being cut diagonally
instead of vertically, but have not seen any so used

As the second issue of New Brunswick first came into use in 1860, 1
presunie the supplv of 5 cent stamps'rau short and thus suggested the
splitting of the 14> cent vermillion stanips.

I have also heard. of the 6d. stamps being cut both diagronally and
horizontally and used as 3d., but have not seen but one so used.

Can any of my brother coilectors tell what rate was charged for single
or double letters to Australia in 1860. On the 9th of this rnonth, I received
from New Brunswick, an envelope which had been sent out to Melbourne,
Australia, in 1860. It was mailed at Kingston, IN. B., in May, 1860, and
went via London. On the envelope, which is yellowv, are a 1 shilling violet
and one haif of a 6id. yellow, cut in haif diagonally, and presurnably used
as 3d., inaking, a total o.' 15d., quite a high rate for a single letter, as such
I presurme it to be. The 6d. stamo) is very brighit but the 1 shilling is
somewhat faded.

I would like to know if any of the readers of the HIALIFAX PHILATELISI
have ever seen anv of the high values th-d3 coinbined, as I think they are
very rare and shiould occupy a prominent place in the representation of
New Brunswick stamups in ail collections. FRED NORTHRUP,

Port Jervis, N. Y.
[The split stamps of New Brunswick are no doubt scarce, but they a.re

not imore so than any of the other B. N. A. Provinces. Canada seems to
be the only one which did flot do this, as split stamps froin there are very
scarce.-The rate on a ý4 ounce letter froni Nova Scotia to Victoria was 1/3,
and we presumne it was the same from New Brunswick.-ED.]

Quebec, 35'th March, 1889.
To the Editor " Halifax Philatelist ":

DEAR SIR.,-In looking over Le Couý'rier de Timbrophile of February,
'89, 1 find Rr. J. B. Moens 'advertises for sale reprisofheCndLa
Stamnps surcharged CF, LS, and FF. Will some of the readers of your
journal kindly answ-er the following questions:

lst. Were the Canada Law Stamps surchargyed LC, CF, LS and FF,
engraved by the Ainerican Bank Note Co., of New York?

2nd. When were reprints of the above first issued ?
3rd. By whomû were they reprinted and by what authority ?
4th. To whoin arc the reprints sold ?
An answer to the above will oblige, yours truly,

ERNE'-T F. WURTELE.

OuR readers should not forget to send in their bids in time fdr. the
auetion sale, which will be held on the evening of the 29th April. Cata-
logues in last month, will bo sent on application to this paper.

WE have to thank Mr. Bogert for a copy of what has long been desired
good post card catalogue. It is put up in good shape and we have on!y

to say it reserubles in ahl respects his paper, which wvill be praise enougrh
for its typogrraphical appearance.
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'lHFE BARRIE BRANCH C. P. A.

THE above Society has been fully organised with a large membership,
and the following offleers elected :-Presiderd, E. J. Rogerson, P. 0. Box
211 ; Exchtangei Maniager, E. J. Rogerson ; Secretary-Treasurel», Will D. B.
Spry, P. O. Box 223; Libra2rian, A. L. Bail, P. 0. Box 28; Executive
Oommittee, Messrs. A. Lane, and W. D. Morton with the officers of the
Association. Mr. E. J. Rogerson will act as Exchange Manager as well as
President.

The Librarian requests ail publishers of philatelie journals and publica-
tions te send to his address copies for the Library, of the Association.
Any correspondence relating to the work of the Association address to

WILL D. B. SPRY,
îSecretary.

P. 0. Box 223, Barrie.

CHIRONICLE.

Austria.-The Ph. R. notes 20 paras on a soldi, 1 pi. on 10 s., 2 pi. on
20 S., 3 pi. on 50 s.

iBaIvaria.-Tlie unpaid letter stainp 10 pf. is perf. 14f.

Bra-zil.-There is an bO reis letter card, pink on white.
Britisli Bechuanaland.-Thepresent abominable systemn of surcharging

affords an ample field for collectors of varieties depeindent on the vagaries
of the operator. Amongst th e stamps which have gone through the process,
and aliorded collectors the oportunity of adorning their pages with a con-
siderable number of what we hope they are happy wvith, th ,ose of the Cape
of Good Hope are soniewhat conspicuous. If Griqualand had only con-
tinued to this day, what a lovely collection of G's there would have been'
The inantie seems now to have fallen on British Bechuanaland, if we rnay
iudgre from the erratie performances on the Cape of Good Hope heqlfpt:nny
stamps referred to in our last number. We tooc -, longitudinal strip of ten
£rom the left margin of one of tae shieets. The five upper ones, in addition
to the horizontal surcharge as befoie described, are surcharged again with
"Bechuanaland British" longri tidinully, while the five lower stamps have no
surcharge at ail.

AdheSiVe.-ý penny, black, (Cape of Good Hope), varieties of surcharge
in green.

Messrs. Whiitfield, King and Co. inform us that there ivere only 700
copies o? the thr-eepence, "unappropriated dile." surcharged with) "One half-
penny, " and that ail were used in the post. Our description wvas certainly
takien frorn an unused specimen, and it seems soniewhat curious to have
.;nircha-red only tkree sheets.

Pro ectorate.-With the above surcharged halfpenny stamps of the Cape
of Good Hope we receive the same surcharged in green, with
"Bechuanaiand" near the top of the figure, and "Protectorate" at the foot
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Adhesive. ~.penny, black (Cape Àf Good Hope), surchargyed in green.
-Ph Record.L_ t

Ilulgaria.-The 10 st. card has now the inscription in carmine.
Cape of Good Hlope.-The new id. card is brown on white. The

stamp is the sanie as that in the ýd. band.
Ceylon.-We have a 4e. surcharged in 'three line, " Postal Com-

muisson-Three Cents " in blue, and Le T. P. illustrates a 6e. card surchiliged
"5 CENTS " and heavy line across original value.

Congo.-We have received from Messrs. Whitfield, King and Co., the
5 francs, violet, with a surcharge of ~" coms POSTAu-x-Fr Ô..50," in a new
type. It is now witbin double-Iined framie, I 5ý x 6 ir. At the saine tume
w~e also receive a stanip of 25 centimes, of the sanie type as that, of the -5
francs, printed in duil blue.

Further we have to chronicle two pos& cards. That of 15 centimes is
exactly simular to the last issue, describcd in our number for May of last
year; but the colour of the impression ý.,xd of the card îàs changed, t1w
inscription and the stamp and armis being, also now of the saîie colour. The
card of 10 centimies only differs from that of 1.5 centimes in the colour and
upper inscriptions, which are Etat i'ndependa'nt du Oongo-CARTE POSTALE,
in two lines, foflowed by "(Service de l'interieur et des pays limitrophes
*Jusques et y compris Libreville au Nord et Mossamedes au Sud.)"

Adhesives. 25 centimes, duli blue on wove; perf. 15.
.5 francs, violet ; surch. in black

Post Gards. 10 centimes, black on white.
15 ,, carmine on buif.

-Ph Recorld.
Curacao.-Stanips of 1 and 2c. and unpaid letter are expected.
Cyprus.-The registered letter envelopes are now nmade by De la Rue

& Co.
I>utch Indieç..-There are three varieties of surcharge on the 25c.

envelope,"- 15 "-" 15 cent "-<' 15 cents." The latter is doubtful.
Egyjt.-There is a slight change in the unpaid letter stamp. The

inscription in the center are in an oval-2 ni. green, 4 mi. brown, 1 pi. blue,
LI pi. orange.

France.-The .Ph. R. says the 2.5e. black on red, is now surcharged in
red"« 1 Hiast. L.,

French Colonies.-No wonder that collectors begin to ery out and
hate the very sight of our heading.. We have to chronicle a fresh lot of
these abominations.

Gabon.-A contemporary publishes the following Degree, dated
Libreville, December 28th, 1888:

"9We, Lieutenant-Governor of Ga.bon, Officer of the Legion of Honour:
Considering the loss from inevitable cause of two lots postage stanips
despatched consecutively to this colony by the ships Brave and Vioilette,
and the delay in the despatch of the new order sent iniperatively to tlîc
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department by cablogramme"-what a wonderful word !-" on the 29th ~p
tember last.

"Consideringy the impossibility of satisfying from the remaining stock
on hand the demands for franking correspondence to France. to foî'eign
parts, and the different posts of the interior.C

CiConsidering that if franking in money is not admitted in international
relations, the facility for adopting this measure cannot be denied by the
administration, soi far as relates to the franking of the internai correspond-
ence. On the the proposition of the interini Minister of the Interior we
have decreed and do decree as follows:

"1. Step.4 shall be taken by the Receiver of the Posts for the
transformation of 4000 stamps of 0 fr. O5 cent. into stamps of O fr.
25 cent. by means of simple surcharge with hand staiip.

" 2. Until the arrivai of the stock of stamps ordered in ther
Metropolis the franking shall be made at the wicket of the Post
Office in postage -staMps for the the foreign correspondence and by
the stamp P. D. foir the internai correspondence.

"No sale of postage stamps shial be made except foi- the pupose of
îinmediate franking."

This latter clause is as it should be, and collectors inust therefore be con-
tent with obliterated specimnens. We wish they would in ail cases of
surcharges, and it would be found that nuch? fewer wvere necessary.

Adhesive. 25 c. on 5 e., green on pale green; surcharge ini black.
02uadloupe.-Mr. Mackenzie ha.s been good enough to send us speciinens-

of the stamps, with the iDecrec, ordering the surcharge, of which the follow-
ing is a translation of ail that is imiportant:

* "Decree transformirig the stamps of 20 centimes into stamps of 3, 15,.
and 25 centimes.

" The governoir of Guadeloupe and dependencies.
-"Whereas the provision of postage stamps of .3, 15, and -25 cent. is com-

pletelv exhausted;
"Consideringf the large stock of stamps of :20c., the use of which is not

"Consdering the necessity of imninediately supplying the wants of the
publie, and of the providing agrainst any inipedimnents in the despatch of
correspondence ;

-On the proposition of the Director of the lInterior, It is ordered:
"'ART. 1. Until the receipt of the postage stamps of 3, 15, and 25

centimes, stamps of 20 centimes sçhall ha delivered to the public at the
prices of of 3, 1.5, and 25c. These stanips shail bear the vignettes below,
printed in black by the Government Printing Office."

The other articles relate to the mode in which the operation is to be
carried out under the surveillance of a commission.

Adheaives.
3 centimes on 20c., brick-red on green; surch. in black.

115 ci4 cig
25 ci CC cc6
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Indo-Ohina.-We have received froîn Messrs. Whitfield, King. and Ce. a
specimen of the 35 c., black on yellow, surcharged ini black at the top INDO-
CHINE, a large nunierai of " 5 " over the primaitive value, Rt in the left lower
.angle, and D in the right.

Adhesive. 5 centimes on 35 c., black on yellow ; surcharge in black.
-P.Record.

Gibraltar.-The registered envelope of De la Rue are in use.
Ilolkar.-The ý a. st>arp lately mentioned, resembles the first issue,

but is snialler, and the Rajah wears a species of cap instead of the jewelled
turban.

.lainaiea.-We have the ld. in a new design, sornewhat sirnular to the
new Sarawak, and 'inscribed "' Jamaica Postage and Revenue "-printed in
duli violet and the tablet containing value of a.bright purpie.

New South Wlaes.-Thore are officiai envelopes, id. violet, of 1888,
«O . S." in angle, two sizes. AIso for registry, 6d. -violet of 1870, type,
O. S."> in angles. The 8d. stamp has a " Lyre bird " and the lsh. will

have a kangaroo. The 4d. registry envýeIope now cornes 227 x 101 mmr.
The new 2d. and 3d. cards. have a copy of the starnp issued in 1838, at the
top iii the center surrounded by the circuler band£, inseribed " Design of
the first postage stainp," and " In comniemoration of the f6ftieth year of the
issue of postage stamps in the colony "; above is " Jubilee stamp," and
below" 1838-1888. The colors are 2d. bIne and 3d. green, on thick white
ceard.

Otndeyoor.-~The foreign jourrials illustrate a stamp about 30
x 31 mm. with five hunes of an inscription in a rectangular frarne. It is
printed in black on white and dated 1928.

Philippine 1.-The 20c. " Derechos de Firma," brown, is surcharged
278 in cal-mine. Also the 200 mil. of 1880, green.-L. J. P.

Quieensla.nd.-Thie cards inentioned last imonthi have the stamp at the
right, head of Queen in oval, and arms at the left. lu the center on a
seroîl, - Post, Card " and " Queensland, Australie,." 2d. bine and 3d. mauve,
both on buffi

Raejlpeepla.-There is a new stainp 2.5 x SOrnm., with crescent in ovai
band, eontaining inscriptions, and the value in straig-ht line below. One
anna orange on white, perf. 11 h, 32 varieties.

Rtoimania.-It is the lob. unpaid letter stamp that is on yellow, and
not the white as stated hast month, The official list of starnps on colored
paper is as follows :-Blue paper, 1l4, 3, 5b.; yellow paper, 25, 50b., and
unpaid letter stamps 5, 10, 30b. Buif paper 10, 15b. The other colors,
before mentioned, are said to be fraudulent".

Salvador.-P. J. of A. chronicles a new le. green and 2e. red, that
have been ordered in New York of sanie type as the 3c.

Sarawak.-In, addition to the values reported, there is a 25e. green
-and red brown.

Switzerland.-The 20, 40, 50e. and 1 franc are per!. 10.
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THE CANADIAN PHILATELIC ASSOCIATION.
(Organized September, 1887.)

President, H. HECHLER, Argyle Street, Hlalifax, N. S.
Vice-President for .Noua Scatia, A. J. CRAIG, Pictou, N. S.

cd N eew Brun8wick, R. S. HARTFJ, Salisbury, Y. B.
ci " Prince Edrvard I.qiand, WILLISTON BROaVN, Charlottetown, P. E. 1.

c tQuebec, R. A. BALD)WIN HART, 768 Sherbrooke St., Montreal, P. Q.
ci d Ontario, GEO. WALKER, Peterboro, Ont.

tgfanitoba, J. P. DAVIDSON, Brandon, Man.
si British Columbia, J. H. TODD,

Secretary, D. A. KINC-, Halifax, N. S.
Treasurer, HI. L. HART, Box 231, Halifax, N. S.
Exchange Superintendent, F. J. GRENNY, Brantford,:Ont,
Librarian, E. Y. PARKER, 47 Huron St., Toronto.
Counterfeit Detector, P.. MORELL, Toronto.
Purchasiug Agen(, H. F. KETCHESON, Belleville, Ont.
Executive Committee, J. R. HOOPER, P. O. Dept., Ottawa, Ont.; C. C. MORENCY, Box 513

Quebec, P. Q.; F. C. KAYE, P. O. Dept., Halifax, N. S.
Officiai Organ, HALIFAX PHILATELIST.

RESIGNATION AND APPOINTMENT.

OFFICE 0F THE PRESIDENT, C. P. A.>
Halifax, April 18t, 1889.

Mr. T. J. McMinn, having tratnsferred bis residence froin 'loronto to
New York, and as the nature of bis busines3s dees not permit him to con-
tinue to perforin the duties of Secretary of the C. P. A., he has forwarded
his resignation of that office to rue and I have with much regret feit corn-
pelled to accept it. For the short time that he bas held that resporisible
position, he proved himself an a.ble, efficient, painstaking and courteous
officer, having the interests of the Association at heart and ail! the members
will doubtless be sorry to lose him. I arn pleased to announce that he will
continue to be a member of the C. P, A.

Acting on the power given hy the Constitution to the President, to 611l
vacancies that may occur in the offices of the Association, I do hereby
appoint Mr. D. A. King, of Halifax, N. S., to succeed Mr. McMinn as
Secretary. HIENRY HEORLER,

Presidlent C. P. A.

SECRETARY'S REPORT.

151 EAsr 45TH ST., NEw YoRK,
31st March, 1889.

Gentlemen,-
The most important niatter to which 1 desire to cail your attention is

the paynient of the SEMI-&NNtJAL DUES. A list of ail who have flot paid
their dues for the first haif of 1 8S9 (correct up to this date) has been handed
to the Chairman of the Executive Committee.
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A nurnber of blank/ application formis have been sent to each officer of
the Association. A meni ber wish ing formis cani obtain them f roin the offieer
livingr nearest to hirn, instead of sendingr to nie £o- the saine.

Ail matters pertaining to the Ex'ecutive Conmnittee, should be sent
direct to the Chairnan, M.ir. J. R. Hooper, Ottawa.

You will please note the following changes of address:
W. D. Boyd, Box 308, Siruicoe, Ont.
A. Lohiineyer, 9222 N. Gilior St., Baltimore, M1d.
P. M. Wolsieffler, Dr. 707, Chicago, 111.
Fred. G. Harvie, Aiberton, P. E. 1.
A. T. Ogilvie, Ogilvie Millingr Co., Winnipeg, an
E. W. Voute, P. 0. Box 2,633, Chicaglo, Ill.
W. H. Nienstedt, Care Standard Stamp Co., 1115 S. Ninth St., St.

Louis, Mo.
T. J. MeMinn, 151 LEast 45th St., New York.

TH-E FOLLOWING MEMBEIIS HAVE RESIGNED:

INo. 7.-G. H. Harrison.
ci 56.-H. R. Ledyard.
ciJ 10.-M. Bri.
ci 29.-J. M. Sheridan.
133.-Jesse E. Harpe).

LiST 0F NEW MEMBERS, NO. 9.

182.-Thos. H. Barker, 196 Sydney St., St. John, N. B.
183.-C. B. Corwin, 108 Water St., New York.
184.-C. B. Fraser, P. O. Box 109, Pictou, N. S.
185.-Wm. H. Goodrichi, 31 Highland Av., Fitchburg-, Mass.
186.-Foster W. Curry, Horton Landing, N. S.
187.-R. R. Bogert, Room 37, Tribune Building, New York.

LiST 0F APPLICATIONS, NO. 10.

($1.00 dep.)-Loîiis G. Parnal, Box 65, Newcastle, Ont. Ref. H. F.
Ketcheson and T. J. McMinn.

Ml of which is respectfully submitted.
T. J. MVCMINN,

________________ Sccvetary C. P. A.

SECRETARY'S CASH STATEMENT FOR YEAR ENDJNG DEC. 3IST, 1888

1888. OR.
Mar. 31. By Dues for Quarter ............................ $. 23 25
June Û. di C6 c ." ." ... ... . .. .. .. .. ... 72 25

Sept. 30. di di ci...................... 22 30

Dec. 31. " ................ .... 17 75

$136 15
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1888. DR.

To postage .......................... ......... 26printing .................................... 12 50*NIay 10. ' Geo. A. Lowe's acct............................ 1< 01Julv 6. "Letter Book .................................. 1 25Atug. 20. "Badges ...................... ................ 4 1.*Sept. 17. "Geo. A. Lowe's acct ............. ............... 0 75««" 28." H. F. Ketcheson's acct .......................... 1 00Oct. 18." Rubbei' Stamps................................. 60*Nov. 27." Geo. A. Lowe's acet ............................ i 1o0cDiscount on Ainerican silver and stanips ............ I 42« Secretary's salary.............................. 18 (1<)-Sundries .......................... ........... 1 41
Cashsen Trasuer ... ...... ... ... ... ... 41 45

$131 15Balance on hand .......... ............. 5 00

$12:6 15
TREA-SURER'S STATEMENT.

1888. C.R.Mar. 31. By Cash received froru Sec'y ...................... $. 5 00June 30.d c .. . . . .. . . .. . 7 50Sept. 30. cic". . . . . . . . . . . 4 0Dec. 31. .... 1151889 
. . . .. .15Jan. 20......... 

13 38

1888. DR.$14
Oct. 8. To discount on Stanips ............................. 8 15ci "E. Y. Parker for rent of hall ........................ 5 00Dec. 17. «' H. F. Ketcheson for printing cards, &c................ 17 (00

Money order............. ............. l1889.
Jan. 30. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1

Balance on band .... ..................... 22 191

SThe ex-Sect. was asked about a month ago to send itemis $41 45eaccounts, but they have not yet heen forwarded, neither have J receivedthe receipts; and bills of last, year'.% business. If I understand, the motionpassed at, the convention that the Secretary's salary be increased to $25.00,was not to corne in foi-ce tilI 1889. The report wvilI show that the last twoquarters of 1888 were drawn at the 1889 rate.
H. L. HIART,

Treasurer.
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EXCHANGE SUPERINTENDENT'S REPORT.

On lst Feb'y, the accounts were ail balanced, and statements sent to
meinbers. Some of them have paid in *balance due Ex. Dept. promptly,
and quite a numnber have not paid yet. \Vill those who are stili owing',
'iend at once to enable me to pay balances due metnbers. Exchange Books
are niow being circulated. freely. The sheets of stamips are examined by
the Counterfeit Detector, before sendin(r out. As we are not runningy this
departmnent in the interest of Scott's or' any other firm of stamp dealers,
the members are at liberty to mark their stamnps as Iow as possible, stating
the fact, if thev wish, that they are marked at 2.5c to 50c. below Scott'.q or
any other standard catalogue. From the 40 book.% circulated since Sept.,
'88 to lst Feb'y, '89, about $600 worth of stamps4 were disposed of. This is
a gain, and as new members tre joining the Exchange, expect to, attain to
stili larger figures by the time second annual Convention meets.

F. J. GRENNY,
Supt. of Exchange C. P. A.

NOVA SCOTIA PHILATELIC ASSOCIATION.

President, J. NOBLE CRANNE,
Box 5.34, Halifax, N. S.

Vice-Pre8ident, THiEODoRE LARSENZ, Exchalige Supt., F. C. R.AYE,

Lockman St., Halifax, N. S. 38 Raye St., Halifax, N. S.
Librarian, A. B. S. DEWOLF, Countetfeit Detector, HENRY HECEILER,

Box 219, Hlalifax, N. S. 184 Argyle St., Halifax, N. S.
Treasui'er, H. L. HAIRT, Secretary, D. A. KING,

P. 0. Box, '231, H-alifax, N. S. P. O., Hlalifax, N. S.
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MEETING OF APRIL 8'rH, 1889.

Meeting opened at 8.30 p. nm. V. P. Larien in Chair. Members present
-Messrs. Larsen, Kaye, Hart, Smith, E. A., DeWoIf, Lai-sen, 0., Francis,
Jubien, Curry, and King. Minutes of last meeting read and approved. Mr.
C. B. Nicolson of Windsor, was proposed as a member by F. C. Kaye, and
elected. The Secretar Zgave in hi'i resignation of office, on accounit of
having been appointed to, Secretaryship of C. P. A. Resignation
accepted and a new Secretary to be elected at next meeting. The usual
atiction sale was then held, but on account of the poor attendance was not
a success, and closed early. Meetingr adjourned 10.30 p. m. Nexb meeting
will be held on April 29th.C

D. A. KING,
Secretary.
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Ide8ire to exchangc good and rare Japanese stainpe,carde, etc., for rare Amrean Stampiu. Address
SUKE YOSIII, ITO,

22 Fujiniacho-gochome, Rojiuiachi-ku,
Tokio, Japan.

Acopv of the Peerless Directory, a large 30 page
vo'1umo containing the addresse8 of over 800 cole

leetors of coins, stanbia, etc. This veork I w-Ill give
with a eopy of vol. 1, No. 1, of the Collector'o Worfd,
valued at 10e., for every 3 var, large stamp papers with
cov ers. P. W. TOURTELLOT,

Wyoming, Iowa.

I. D., Montreuil
JOS. oPwC).Xj anada.

The Collectors' Vade Mecuni................. $1 00
The Numnisniatie Atlas of Canada.............. 1 50
The Colleetors' Coin Cabinet.................. 5 00

It illustrates and describes ail] Canadian Coins,
Tokens and 3ledals. 320 Pages, 153#1 Illustrations.
Canadien Coins. Conmmunion Tokens and M1edals taken
in exclhange for thc ebove publications. List of %vatits

and duplicates sent f ree. JoS. LeROUX, M. D.

COMPLETE SE'rrS 0F

Pr1inceB Edward Islanld 8tamps
Can no longer be puirchased ir quantîty, as sanie values
are entirely out of stock. But I can supply dealers
with a fine asortinent of ..t least seven (7c) vaieties, at
a low figure per th~ousand.

Write without delay for quotations speeifyving quaritity
or nuinber wvanted as they are înoving off test.

ALVIN J. ORAIG,
P. 0. Box 20. Pictou, Noua Scotia.

'fT fp PERSONS HAVINGthfo wnT E IIL.- Stamrpa to dispose of, wvill please
comnnic.atc with the undersigned, stating Iowest cash
puices:

United States 1869, 90e-., used.
Bavaria 1870, 12 Kr., perforated.
Belgian 6 Francs, B3rown.
Canada 6id. perforated.

O. P. A., IN. S. P.A. 58 Robie St. HÂLIWÂx, N. S.

BARCAINS!_BARCAINS!
VARIETIES 0f good Stamps. which, at catalogue
prices, wvould amount te $1.50, eonîaining amiong

others the rare shade of Canada 1870 issue, or.iy 25 ets.
250, eontaining over 150 varieties, for $1.0. Good
fur one nionth onîy. F A KC A E

HA&LWAlX, N. S.

TIRE BEST OFFER VET.
350 Vrieties of good No cards, local8 or

FOREIGN STANIPS. $10 revenues.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Pest Free.

A. P..A. 569.

GEORGE E. SEYMOUR,
75 Marey Avenue,

BROOKLYN, N.

Ck S. ~JT
299 Pearl 13t,, New York.

%4IIOLF8ALE DEALERItNi

New lst sent FatE on application to dealers only

2.5 cents per >,ear.-Postage Stanîp Catalogue. 25 cents.
Tiffaney's His;toryv of U. S. Stainpa, $1.50 and $2 00-
Senf's celebrated Albumns, text in French and English,
81.75 and Q3.0.-Plostage anid itevenuie Stanîpls of aIl
kinds -'nited States Envelopes. entire, nearly ail
varieties.-Foreigu Post Cards a speeialty .- Fine Ap-
proval Sheets snd Books sent on reeeapt of satisfactorv
reference or cash deposit-Price list (wholesale and
i tail) free.-Evtr,thizng guaranteed trenuine.-lteprinits

and staznps canclled to order, sold only as sueh.-
Collectors desiring to seli at miction wil! do well te
comnaunleate with us, grood results obtained at our
salei. Special P'ackets: Mlexico anil Central Ainierica,
40 var.. 85 cents. South Anierica, 50 varieties, 75
cents ;100 var., ,zl 75. Asia, Af rien, and Oceanica, 70
var., 80 cents; 100 var., $1.80.

R. R. BOGERT CO0.,
Tribune Building, - - New York

APPROVAL SHEETS
At 80% Discount Ilrom Catalogue i'rices

- SENT -

TO MEMBERS 0F G P. A.

Others who give reference.

Au A. SHAW & C0,
Box '285, St. Pautp Min iL.

BARGAI NS.
P-Ivador le., per 130 .......... .............. $0.90

.)c.,. '............ ................ 1.215
30., ............................. 1.75
5C., Il...... ........... 1.00

Mexico, asst.................. .............. .40
H-fawaii, 2c. rose ................ ...... ...... .45

e. 2e. brown .............. ............ .80
Sorway., s5 ore, per 10 ....... ............ .... .30
Peru, *'2e. gieen, Il................ .25
NÇova S-iotia Bd. blue, eaeh.................... .50

Shects of good saleable btainps onà approval at 30 per
cent. commnission. Refereiwe required. Large price
list f ree.

517 ANSTIREET,
Lewiston,' Me.
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FOR COL11ECTORS AND APPROVAL SHEET AGENTS.

THAVE somne v ery fine Slîeets of good saleable STAMIPS at 25 andi 30 per cent. iliscotiit. No stailp in arke'.
Aover and mnî inder Catalogue value. LIVE AGENTS WA&NTED IN EV.EB.Y TOWN and SCHOOL.

UJ. S. aticd CA-kiADIAN ST.AMPS wgaiited for CASE-1 or IXI-ATE

"THE UNIVEliSAL IIN DEIt," just the thing for Philatelie Publications. huit Rlussia, sIze 11ý x 7è willhol
60 to W3 Nos. Sitiltabie for Ain. Philatelist, Eastern Piiatoli8t, Quaker City Philatelitit ana others. Price $1.25,
post paid
Â.P.Â. No. 602. H. C. MOODY, Maplewood, Malden, Mass.,'U.S.A.00K. Upon reterence 1 will send a fine lot of low priced

LOOK@ STAIMPS, 33 1-3 per cent. discount.

TO COILL-ECTOR~S AND AGEUNTS.
As an inducement 1 011cr et 15%c. stamp free~ for every

dollar's wortit sold from my sheets.

ADDAESS AT ONCE,

G. J, FUELSOHER,
1314 Leffingweil Ave., St. Louis, Mo

SO METI1 M ESb'
JWANT to faell, but now I want t

by CANADA STÊSMPS, 1868
issues-ail values. Wi1l give cash or
good and rare exchange, particularly
for large quantfities. This ia a good
chance for young Canadian coilectors
to make additions to their albumns at
amail cost, so send along ail you can
get to

H. L. HART,
Box 231. Halifax, N. S.

A COIN COLLECTION.
100 pieces ail diflereut. $3 0lU casla Wi181 o4fdr.

1 ain n:aking a 81peeitity -)f then'dove, aisd offer li the
first lot a tiiniber of sets,- the flft.h wvilI contaiii a Hati
fax Ferryv token :the twventictli a New rîisick ImI.if
cent; the tu cnty-fifth a Nova Stotia ('tJ2)cet: tie fortietli
both New ttruiîswichk twenty 4cent prices aiid the
seventy.fifth ail the nined varieties.

THOS. H F.HANCIS,
7- Loekiniiaî St , kialti ax, N. S .

PHILATELIO LiTrERATURE.
Send uls of uvants and prices poid for saine. 50 stamps

for ever ' stamîp paper sent mie. Correspondeîîces8oiieit .
ea '. e ccag f Phîilatelic Papei-s. The *1 Phila-

teleCcoilcetor" luceîîts per year. >.talips on aplroai
a t 25 pr eei.t. commnissionî. conspiete file -$taiîîî

llc)il"4îo:i., -25ets.

H.L C. BEARDSLEY, V P. A. 38.
Box 616 Si. Joseph. Mo.

STAM P S.
For a short time only 1 wll flU orders

for the foJ.low±ng s
NOVA SC<)TIA, 1, 2, 5, 8ý. 10, 1*2k, per sett ... .7'î
NEW1311'SWC 1, .2, 5, 10, 12.4 , 17 " .... 1 I'
Il. E. ISLAND, (12 var., iîîclud . id. ).........i I
ST. PIERRlE, >tir. S. 1). M. (4 varieties)......
l>EIISL. oficeiai (4 v-irieties)..................-2
CANADA Se. ilegi8ter............. ..... aci 2:
Try one of may Pacets, ineluding 30 Var.

of F'oreign Stanips, 25c. per packet.
1ALso, fine .Approval Sheets senit on receipt of good!

Ireferetîce.

COINS*
P. E. 1.Sio'. aîîd Fre Tride .... Eaci 20e.

NOVA M:6lIA:-
id. Hosterîîaîî & Etter, 1S15 .............. 50 ecd.
1 F., W. L. White, 5aoa........dS
Ad. itolt. IPurves, (%%*all :e) .............. ;) 
Hialifax Ferry* Token, (uneir.)............ 2 00)

(circul.) .. ........ 1 0
A'so. otiier Coinîs fur sale not îîentiuîîd eulîre.
Ail the above Coins are in, gnod -zonditioii, «and ur

antced g -nîine. Cash niust accoîîîîaîy ail orders.
Xe Foreign Correspondence sollcited- -,a.

AiDDREss, J. E. GASS,
208 Argyle St., Rahtfax, N. S.
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&~hi laU t'l.ts

40 LoCKMAN STrREET, - » HALIFAX, Na S.
MlE.NIBtIls OF THE

CANADIAN PHIILATELIC ASSOCIATION
AND

NOVA SCOTIA PHILATELIC ASSOCIATION.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN POSTAGE STAMPS.

L ARF n t ,tc, fNV CTASA PS NWBUSIK NEW.
,other desirable Stamps. Best Approval Shoots to parties giviîîg reference or cash depnsit. C. P. A.
and A. P'. A. mernbershîp) sufficient guarantee.

SOUTH CENTRAL AMERICAN STAMESO
I have a very large ,tock uf these desiralle stamps and arn able to seli thein at very Iow

rates in assorted lots."
There are no I3ra:il or Argqentine in any of tiiese assortinents, they heiiîg the coinmonest

South Ainericaii Staînps.
SOUTHI A4FRWcANý MIXTURE.

Per 100 ..................... $0 65 Per 1000 ................ ... S5 00

CENTRAL A.MîEICîAN MNIXTI-RE.

Per 100....................S Do 0 Per 1000..... ..... .... ..... %S 0O

MEXICA%;NIMIXTI-RF.

Per 100 .................. $0 60 Per10..........4(O

SOUTII AND) CENTRAL AmERICAN AND MEXICAN MNIIXTURE,.
Per 100.................... SO 75 P>cr 1000........ .... .... .... $600D

If thexe (Iot,~. io1~o give 900(1 8a .qjaclioll the »iony 71ill he reflindy.d. So it %vil1 niot
cost you anything to give thein a trial.

'flese .îtamîps are ivell mûxed andi there are a v'er.y lare arity, izîcluding soîne old issues
and higli denontinations.

C. E. ME ML Turner B]dg, St. Louis Mo.

ACENTS WANTED.
In evcry eity ando toa n. to sell Staiups froîn n13 fin
.Approval Sheets at the followinir comnmission -

25 % oit ForteIl s tips,
10 onl il. M.

Collectors should scnd for rny list of bargains.

E ARRY E. LEE,
'139 E. Fronst Si. Trentibi. N. J.

HENRY CREMMEL,
W11OLE5ALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

1nosTm A-2 STzA-3=S,
Booma 9, 85 Nsssu St., New York.

Selections on Approval. lighest Cash Prices paid for
all kinds ot Stanîps. Collections of ovcr 1,OW bought.
Price lists free.

ClaULEs D)REW,9
Dealer in POSTAGE ST1AMPS,

P. 0. Box 8250, NEW YORK OITY.

NEW YORK BARCAUNS.
Soc,1872, Il var conmplote........ ........ (16

Azoresï, 7 var ................................. 14
Guatemala, ISS2, --- var unused ................. 12
lieligolaiîd, 21 var. unîsed .............. 3
llersia, 4 var................................. 08
Spain, 120 var................................ 10
Turkey, 20 var...............................

PRICE LIST FREE
~Jvar ineluding China, Ist issue, Stn, I3olivitl15 Mlta, Shatigh.%i, Salvador, Sani Domii.go, &c.250U.
APPROVAL SHEETS.-Agcnts wvanted at 257 cou.

ow pricos. Good reference required.
CHAS. DREW,

1 Boxc 3250. Niuw Vurk City
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THE STANDARD STAMP CO'Y,
H. FLACHSKAMM, Manager.

1115 South 9th St., - - ST. LOUIS, MO.

IMPORTEi<S AND> DEALERS IN

Ail kinds of UJnitedI States aind Furcigin POSTAGE STAMPS,

FJOR CLLCIIS

Our niew largo Price List of Sets, Packets, Albums, etc.
Cheapest Eist of genuine Stamps ever publizAhed in the United States. Every Goflector

shol seiffi foi the samne.
%Ve offer a FEV SPECIAL PACKETS which, we can recoinniend for their VERY

SUI>ERIOR QUALITX anud cheapness.
Standard Packet No. 29, contains 100 very fi'ue RARE varieties of Stamps, inciuding

many rare, such as Peru ENE.iE,(valued ut 15c. each), Vandliemens Land, 1858-60, rare
Shanghai 20 cash grey, viahîed at 10c. tac1i, ratre Sjin, Bosîîia, Servia, Salvador, Spain, 1879,
rare 4 iLnd 10 pesetas (value(l ut 10 and 25c. each) Mexico issues, 1868-88, inany valued ut 10
andf '20c. each, (hreece (1888 issue), Azores Islandls, 0Gnatainala, Egypt 5 pia, Cyprus, Costa

ica 2 i-cals, and niîuiy other rare stam ps.
PRICE OXLY 50 CENTS, VALUED by SCOTT'S 5OTi! Edition Cat. ut OVER $.3.00.

Standard Packet, No. 30, contains 125 vurieties of UNUSED starnps, rnany rare, sucl
as Chain1ea envelope (valneul ut Se. 6ithl), rare M.\oldaiviat 6 p (valued ut 10c.), oid Livonià,
vah.edl at 10e. each. l'ortuguese Colonies. Thurn antl Taxis, Swedlen unpaidl, Swiss, 1802, 1
franc gol(l. (4rceee, '88 issue, Monaco. Costi Rie (ol) ondl inaiiy others of equai value.

PlICE ONLY 125. SCOTT'S price O ER :31M0.

AGENTS WANTED.
At 80 per cent. Commission.

Our Sheets are the be.st and cheapr.i in Ainerica.
Every ag(nt mho remnits $1.00 or muore at une tirne m4ill reeeive FREE as a PRIZE, a raie

stamp valuied at 15c. by Scott.

30 Bulle an.d SOC for Ouir Prico Liats, Cirou1ars, etc.
WHOLESALE si' aECTIGNS sent on approval to deulers furnishing Cash Deposit

of Q-2. 00, 8 5. 00, or good referenees. Pieuse st(tte w hieh kjud of stumnps are wunted

RARE STAMPS ON APPROVAL at a Large Disoount, Ref. required.
AdIdress aIl commnunications to the

111-zl- South Oth Street,
ST. LOUIS, MO.
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1.000 STAMPS FOI? RACKETS AND SIIEETS.
. Var Geoo xlzt= I=1uinr

250 Ul. S. Postage Departuient, Enivelopes, etc.
260 British Colonialu from aIl parts of the werld.

250 oth sud Central American and Mexico.

1000 OR O LY $ .00. 250 Mixed Eurapean.

Send for a saiuple thou8and and yota wiii buy tuoro.

Turner Buflding, ST. LOUIS, MO.

J. NOBLE CRANE,
COLLECTOR.

- DzEALzx lx -

Stamps of Great Britain and the Colonies.
Staxaps of British North America a spclalty. Can

t§uply saete of N. S. Bille, lncluding the 81.00.
P. O. Box 584, Halifax, N. S.

033wSES0FB.6XS
Chili 8 var................15
sweden, Th2lvar.............

#Baden ±,and' post, 3 var....................... 05
Borgedor! 5 var............. ........ ....... 03
Siama, 6 var................................. 605US. War, 11var ........................... 8

*Unused*
Send for 1889 price Et, J. C. Becker, gili N. 3Mason

,it., Bloonington, 111.

STAI 8 AT ÂIUTJON.
Tp 1E ADVERTISER., onie of tue first ainatear iran tne

.. United States, and not. a dealer, is pleqsed to
announce ta Collecera and Dealers dcsiring to dispose
>f all or pgrt of their collections, or surplus stock
that his Auction Sales are the most featible plan for
realizirg good prices in Philatelie, property. Ris
tales ta ce place alrnast uxonthiy. His charges art 20
per cenît., no extras, and a guaranteed circulation of
1,0W0 copies o! each catalogue.

Rle le also prepared ta buy, for prompt cash, good
collections, no matter how large or h=~ valuable.

Information furnished with pleasure, and catalogues
sent free an application.

JOSEPH J. CASEY,
42 Eat II2tis Street,

NEW YORK.

AN I1iI~EBFORlQNSTÂ'MPr FRU 1!
TO FVIEStY UNE who soude naine and addresa

for our cirottlare, terme ta agents, etc., and ta every
5th persan answerlng this, adv. 'se wl.ll also present a
staxnp catalogued at 6o. if you rmnton ths pper.

Addrees at Gue.
BXO)ELBIOR BTAU 0.

(llotbllsed 1884.) Hooslok Fille, X. Y.

ESTABLISHED 188W.

Box 1168, Philadeiphia, Pa.

Ino p=r year.. The QuakertOit> Philatellat has neyer
misd n issue. Alwnys on tlmx and full o! valuable

philatelle litorature.
Send for a sampîe copy.

cem Newspaper and complete the work wtia toen
nae heea rt oo on-lfthacent

a lino, far 1,00 icltinITeadetsmn
vil! appear In but a single Issueo of W&japor andi

ooeeuently wifl be placed b3fore One Rffion
dfeen newspal)pw - or Pmr MILLOw

Biya las.If St lu rue, ee tesaxnseies atatodtitat
every newspapor la laoked at by ilvo persoa on
an avrae. Ten Uines 'sf1 accommadate abontiS
vordo-. Addresei With copy ofAdv. and obeck, or

godae et for Book of 2M6 pages.
eîlgO. P. aO L &Co.. loBrauca ST., NEW ToUE

We bave jatieued a novw edItIon of ou
BSkalld--,ZespaDÂdvertieing. St bas 256

F a«e, anti among Ste contenta may b name1 the
folloiLitn Cataloges Et New~pr

with their AdveitWsnx Rates.
DAILY NEWSPAPERS ii CITIES HTAVING mote

tbanl5M0 ulaio. omittin allbP~uthebes.

thn00 pfain.ontigl u the boit
A SÎ Z LIT OFNEWSÀPFMIN wblch te

advertiee every SectIon of tbe country * being a
ebalce selectIon mnede up with great *are, guidOti

ONE SPP IAETÂTP. n-he beet oee
for an'advert!.ïer to, use Ir he wsiU use but one.

BARGAINS IN ADVE3TISING IN DAILY Nowa.
Paere In mny principa cIttea and tovua, a Ia

hsal ofers peouiiarindnceno to somo atlvor
tisera.

LýARGEST CIROULATTONS. A complebts 15
ail Anierican papers lesulng rogularly mare thea
2

M M LITOP LOCAL NEW PAPMO, as
oring every town of over
t.oopopulationa anad eveTy

1 SELECT LIST orL0CAL
IÇEWSP&PERS, la 'shlcl
advertisementsftrahms

PAPERS, in 'shiela adrer-
tisernents are Snserted, for

12.ial1lno and appeelu
fe whole lonebai of

mlltheAerlca1Weh
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SE"ÀTEN
-*Alsaee and Lonaine 7vaî ... - S .5-'

*MeicobOPorte (le lai-,Ovar 23
* " '78, Black, -12 var 1 2.5

*Samoat 8 var ....... ........ 15
Newfounilland 6 var ........ *15

*P. Illà.L"and 1<) ... 50
*Nv Seotia 6 1... 7.5

*New Br-unswick 6 .... I 00

SINGLE STAMPS.

NS.6c. .- reen
NHfd 5e. black..

S. P. M. OS5 on 40
S. P. M. 05 ou if
Hong Kong, i dol.
Argentine 60ec...

'c 90(-....
Briti.shI Gui-ana 48e
.Japan 18,M, 50e. .

yen
Sontli Austrialiai 2,,

* Means unused.

. ....S 60
.. .. . 2 00

..... .... 40

..... .... 40

..... .... 60
on 9e 40

.. . .....1 -

..... .... 20
.... ... 40
.... .... 50
.... ..... 50

6...........60
60

i :î0

All orders under 81.00, 3e. extra
for postage.

GIOOD SEMETS 0F STA~MPS

sent out at 25%/.
Add ress

DeWO LF,
Box 115,

JZOVÂ SOOTIA, OA1NADA.

W]Ofl 8TMIP8_FOR 8IIET8I
I hia'e a quafltity of gOu(l St mps suit-

ahlo for silpets that. f wil] sîell as follows
hy t Ie 100
Stampjs tii ,el] f or le eaci aud C<ve . .40fc lier 100
Staln>p»s tii ,ieIiir eacli and uver. .. 7.-, per 100
-stax ps tii seli for 3c* «cch ald u.ver.Sl.351 pier 100
Stan>;» tii soit for -Je oac> and over.:S2 00 pier loi)

In 1- ts of ol'îr 500 îof 0!le kid 10 pvr.
cent iliscuin .

liiese -ttill )s al- 1l i i>iIy aste- ii(1 froîn1

lots tiiere wIIi)t e 1 :-) to 2.50 varieties.
1I(Io ilot issule ' W %iloiîî;iIe( iist amd * 1s

dIiSpois'e of surpilus stock lu tîis way.

Turner Building,

STW I..> TJIS 2s•EZ 0_

pOýWJIGE~ 1TgjIJpg
17(; Saratoga St., Baltimre'îo MLd.

I'ohriiar ' I>st jni,t k.,'.îed ; haî. in tile
wiîrld Sent free tii dealers~ offly.

25S Nlexicans, 2lc.; 8 ng;rle.; e) Frenefi Colomiîs,
Oc.; 3 C&iraoa <6e.; 5 U. -S. of Col., 7e.

-%VI "wILL M~I Y0EYTà TC)
A fine sheot -it 33J pîer cent coîmiîssioni. Write nus)%
Statrnps liotiîhtf )(«rc=.I<akt pio. Mail

taeoiîly.
CEDAR STAMP CO.,

33 CoomAi STîrii.
New York Cii.

50% COMMISSION.
Agents %v>,îted to cill stalîîps at 50 Per cenit.coin

send 2c. stanîp and ferec nti. receive a trial «ilict
Eliaîce desired vit.i col lectors and ilcalerso-cverywliere

lirice List andl 20 unii8ci foreigià stamîps, o<i>l - Oc.

W. S. EINZER,
C. P. A. No 153. Wooster, Ohio.

CORRB8PONDENCE~LIJE
Frais Collectors f rois all parts of the wîorld for the

sale and exehange of Unîited States and Forcigiî
Stanips.

142 131LL>'roILTA1N, STREPT,

Indianapolis, Ind.

A. B.S.


